GLOSSARY OF PERSONS
cottox, sir thomas (1594-1662), the son of Sir Robert Cotton,
whom he succeeded as second baronet in 1651, obtained possession
of his father's library with the greatest difficulty, and then had to
leave it in the hands'of the Parliament during the Civil War,
cressy, hugh (1605-74), Fellow of Merton College, Oxford, and
chaplain to Thomas, Lord Wentworth, became Dean of Letghlin
in 1637, but publicly renounced Protestantism at Rome in 1646
and became a Benedictine monk. He was later a servant of
Catherine of Braganza, Queen of Charles II.
croft, herbert (1603-91). Converted to Catholicism in his youth,
he was brought back to the Church of England by Morton, Bishop
of Durham, and became Chaplain to Charles I in 1640 and kter
Dean of Hereford. Ejected as a Royalist, he became Bishop of
Hereford at the Restoration. He bought some of John Aubrey's
estates.
cromwell, oliver (1599-1658), a country squire, gradually became
the leader of the Parliamentary side in the Qvil War and assumed
the title of Lord Protector in 165 3.
cromwell, richard (1626-1712), third son of Oliver Cromwell, on
whose death he was appointed Lord Protector amid apparent
satisfaction* but after being compelled to side with the Army
against the Parliament, he retired to the Continent in 1660 and
lived at Paris under the name of John Clarke. He returned to
England about 1680 and lived in retirement until his death,
cuff, henry (1563-1601), author and politician, was a Fellow of
Trinity College, Oxford, and Professor of Greek from 1590 to
15963 when he accompanied the Earl of Essex to Cadiz as his
secretary. Faithful to his master when in disgrace, be proved a
reckless adviser and was executed for complicity in E$$e**s treason.
cumberland, henry clifford, 5TH eakl of (1591-1645), poet
and Lord-lieutenant of Northumberland, Cumberiaod ami
Westmoreland, raised troops for Charles Fs Scottish Wats and
commanded Royalist forces in Yorkshire at the start of the Cml
War.
danby, henry danvers, earl of (1573-1644), the brother of Sk
Jofoa and Sir Charles Dajavers and a relation of Aubsey, «we to
great emiaeoce during the mga of James I and was otated cad
m 1626.
danjei^ jeffeot (ft, 1660), was of St. Matganrt\ MarllxMough,
where members of the Daniel family were stevurb to the Eiudb
of Pendbtokc.
daniel, samuix (1562-1619), poet and totor to WBKwn, Btri of
Perabioke, cooDposed ourocrwis inasques fioc court falivilies, and
was Inspector of the Ouktrai of the Qooeai's Rrftfc firocn 1615
to 1618.
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